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We have prepared the most elaborate display of Holiday Goods it has been our pleasure to show. Every case and
is bubbling over with new and up to date goods. We .will welcome you to our store whether you come

visitor or a prospective purchaser. We believe we can you in the selection of and we know we can save you money.
We have rock bottom prices on every article in our

over the list below for ladies and gentlemen a very incomplete list of our immense stock.

Gifts for Ladies.
La Vallieres
Gold Bracelets
Signet Rings
Gold Brooches
Neck Chains
Diamond Bracelets
Pearl Rings
Diamond Pendants
Gold Watches
Back Combs
Bracelet Watches
Gold Lockets
Belt
Stick Pins
Mesh Bags
Diamond Rings
Watch Fobs
Chatelaine Pins
Lorgnettes

Belt Pins
Gold Crosses
Cuff Pins
Set Rings
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Drugs. Orders De-

livered promptly.

REXALL and NYAL
DRUG STORES

Collar Pins
Coral Rings
Barrettcs

Pins
Veil Pins
Silver Thimbles
Card Cases
Silver Novelties

Sets
Carving Sets
Mantel Clocks
Fine China
Silver Plate

Strainers
Vanity Cases
Set Rings
Traveling Cases
Puff Boxes
Gold Thimbles
Birthstone Rings
Plain Rings
Bouquet Holders
Gold Thimbles
Dinner Rings
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J. H. Holcombo, of Maxwell, is visit-
ing relatives in town this week.

Mrs. Bethol expects to leave shortly
for to remain indefinitely.

Miss Eiizabeth "West, of Gothenburg,
is the giest of Mrs. George T. Field.

Harry Haythorne, of Ogalalla, is
spending this week in town on business.

C. L. Butler and William Alben, of
Callaway are business visitors in town
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Herminghausen
have returned from a month's visit in
Texas.

Eugene Waugh, of Lincoln, arrived
the first of the week to yisjt thoWaugh
femily.

Theodore Lowe, Jr., has returned
home from a short visit in Omaha on
business.

Paul Gantt came from the eastern
nart of the state this week to visit the
home folks.

Miss Fern Perkins has accepted a
position with the Singer Sewing Mach-n- a

Company.

Mrs. Olive Pitts has purchased the
Locust street restuarant and took pos-
session yesterday.

Peter has a stove
repairing shop in the building west of
the Hendy-Ogie-r garage.

Mrs. Harry Cramer has returned
from St. Paul where she was caled by
the illness of a relative.

The Twentieth Century Club will
meet with Mrs. E. H. Flowers on Tues-
day afternoon of next week.

Rev. T D. Sullivan, of Elm Creek,
who spent the fore part of this week
hero left yesterday

Miss Gertrudd Herrod, of Columbus,
who spent the past week with Mr. and
Mr3. J. B. Murphy will leavo today.

Mrs. Emma Alkire and daughter, of
Hershey, who spent last week with the
Kosbau family have returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Worrell, of
Sutherland, visited in the city this week
and attended the piny at the Keith.

Mrs. Edward Weston, of Rawlins,
who had been the guest of Miss Mar-
garet Frazier for a week will leave to-

day.
Miss Mayme McMichcal who has been

visiting friends in Sidney and Denver
for two weeks is expected to return
Sunday.

Mrs. E. M. Senrle, of Ogalalla, spent
a few days with Mrs. J. J. Halligan
this week and returned home yesterday
afternoon.

F. L. Mooney spent the fore part of
this week in Omaha and Lincoln trans-
acting business. He returned homo
Wednesday.

Born Nov. 24th to Dr. and Mrs.
Ranson, of Boleus. Neb. n girl baby.
Mrs Ranson was formerly Miss Helen
Swarthout, of this city.

Link Buttons
Ear Stnds
Toilet Sets
Photo Frames
Jewel Cases
Shoe
Desk Sets
Opera Glasses
Souvenir Spoons

Goods
Manicure Sets

i Fountain Pens
Change Purses
Sterling Silver
Cut Glass
Casseroles
Brass Goods
Silk Umbrellas

Clocks
Whist Sets
Electric Lamps
Chafing Dishes
Sets of Silver
Shopping Bags

our You are

Dr. L. B. Couch, of Elm Crock, is
spcnling a few dayi in town this week.

Mrs. Orra Buzza, o Pharr, Texas,
who had been the of Mr. and Mr3. W.
W. Whitlock for several weeks, left
yesterday morning for Grand Island.

Mrs; John McEvoy and of
Denver, WiTowere called here fast week
by the death of the late Mrs. P. H. Mc-EV-

went homo yesterday
Mrs. Mateson and of St.

Louis, came a few days ago to spend
the winter with her sisters

Herrod and Arthur Hoagland.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mallet, of Lex-

ington, were in the city Wednesday
having came up to ateend the Evans
Honey Boy Minstrels. Mr. Mallett and
Mr. Evans were close friends several
years ago and wished to renew their

In a song writing contest for "Tlio
Rose Maid" which plays at the Bread-wa- y

in Denver this week one of the
prizes offered was won by Mrs. Gus
Chamberlain of this city and
her verses of "Money Talks" will be
sung at one of

Marmot Sets, made from brown
blended skins, striped, medium
sized collar and muffs, one of tho

medium o Crt
grade furs JJlU.DU

Black Set, extra quality, largo
collar trimmed with silk Qi(tassels, good sized muff. ... J) IU
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table
help gifts

store.
Look only

Buckles

Sautolrs

Bridge

California

McGovern opened

morning.

Buckles

Leather

Boudoir

Cnff Links
Scarf Pins
Vest Chains
Emblem
Full Dress Sets
Diamond Links
Waldemar Chains
Military Brushes
Match Boxes
Smoking Sets
Silk Umbrellas
Ash Receivers
Card Cases
Photo Frames
Toilet Articles
Traveling Cases
Cigar Cases
Book Racks
Diamond Rings
Diamond Studs
Silk Watch Fobs
Emblem Buttons
Tie Cla3ps
Fountain Pens

&

Desk Sets
Bottle Openers
Desk Calendars
Collar Bags
Decanters
Letter Scales
Carving Sets
.Cigar Stands
Thermos
Cloth Brushes
Field Glasses
Cork Screws
Soap Boxes
Gollar
Emblem Rings
Gold Lockets
Signet Rings
Watches
Opal Stu ds
Lapel Chains
Sets of Studs
Safety Razors
Shaving Sets
Key Rings

Make store your store this

children,

afternoon.
children,

Mesdames
Charles

formerly

servicnblo

Coney

Charms

Bottles

Buttons

season.

Dick Baker and Louis Tobin spent
Wednesday transacting business in
Gothenburg.

The Evans' honoy bey minstrels woro
given a hearty reception Wednesday
evening at tho Keith by n large
audience. The was up to
expectations; the scenery fine, the
singing and dancing good, and the mono-
logue work of Evans
funny. Evans as is a
big part of the show.

"Cody's Addition" only three blocks
from the new U. P. round house, and
a continuation of the best resident sec-

tion of the city.
Hoagland & Hoagland returned Wed-

nesday from Julesburg, where thoy de-
fended in the. district court a Greek who
was charged, with murder in the first
degreo. The 'Greek had been working
for a farmer near Julesburg, and th'j
two became involved in a quarrel
over wages with tho result that tho
Greek killed the farmer. Tho jury ac-
quitted the defendant on a strong show-
ing that ho committed tho deed in self-defens- e.

-

Every favored
Each skin

Grey Goat Set, a good cheap
quality, largo size
and J) 1

Fine Mink Set, large shawl
large made

grade well (f
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Christmas
FROM OUR MAGNIFICENT STOCK.

DIXON, THE JEWELER.

'

Gifts Men,
Napkin Rings
Cigar Jars
Cigar Cutters
Pipe Racks
Liquor Sets
Sachel Tags
Pencils
Brier Pipe s

Desk Clocks
Bill Folds
Pocket Flasks
Key Chains
Riding Crops
Game Shears
Watch Charms

holiday always welcome.

DIXON THE JEWE

acquaintance.

performances.

production,

exceptionally
nmirth-provoke- r
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Hazel Dye, of Salina, Kans.,
arrived hero Wednesday evening nnd
will visit for several weeks with her
sister Mrs. William Maloney

The Nevita Club were delightfully
entertained Wednesday afternoon nt
the Experimental Station by Mrs.
Snydor Tho guests met nt the homo of
Mrs. Goorgo Voseipka and were takon
to the ranch by auto. A couple of hours
were spent in nnd social
conversation, The lunch a very en-

joyable ne and dnintily served.
Guesta of tho club were Mesdames Her-
bert and Ernest Tramp.

A large barn on east 8th streot was
totally destroyed by fire at midnight
Wednesday evening nt which time a
strong Wind prevailed. Tho barn
the property of Albert Steinhauscn and
valued at $i50. It covered with
insurance in the Bratt & Goodman com-

pany In tho barn stored some
pieces of furnituroand a Bmall amount
of corn of which consumed.
The origin of the fire is unknown.
careful management the firo

prevented the flames from reach-
ing adjoining buildings.

Fashionable Fi&rs Of High Quality And
Dependability
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These handsome fall furs serve two essential pur-

poses. In the first place, they add greatly to the attract-

iveness of one's costum'e; in the second they serve

as an admirable protection from nipping winds of late

Fall and early Winter which are already creeping around

the corners.

The Furs Are of Perfect, Reliable Qualities.

They are Made of Carefully Selected and Treated Skin.

They Are Particularly Fashionable In Appearance.

fashion fur is

extensive assortment. is
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needlework
was

was

was

was

wns

all was
By

depart-
ment

place,

represented in our
treated in the most

.expert and scientific manner before being- - made up. And
the models in which these handsome scarfs ami muffs are
made the newest and most attractive designed for this
season.'- -

t

To Give You An Idea Of Prices
' ' '

We Quote The Following Items.

fur,
extrn
collar muff ,3U

Jnp
collar, muff, from high

marked CCA

Canes

Miss

Aleutian Seal, set collar, new shawl
offect, with several ribbons of fur
through center, a very protty style
large mulF to &
match 4U.UU

Muskrat set, good sized collar, large
fiat muff one of tho best Manawearing furs JZU.UU

Wilcox Department Store
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Mr. and Mis. EverottMnnn. nf fintli.
enburg, were visitorain town Wednes
day nnu attended the Honoy Boy min
strels.

In the case of Morrill against McKay,
in which tho plnintiir sued for $luu
commission on n renl estate snlo.
County Judge Grant found in favor of
tno Uerenuant.

Coins early nnd make your solcction
of Gibson water colored Xmas cards,
letters and calendars nt tho Rincker
Book & Drug Co.

Friends in town received word a fow
days ago of the marriage of Mrs. Nella
O'Brien, formerly of tnis city to Mr.
K. C. Baker, of Parsons, Knns. The
ceremony took placo at Parsons.

Bratt & Goodman write the best and
cheapest fire and lightning insurance
against damage to your buildings, grain,
live stock, automobiles, boilers, plate
glass, etc. They write the most liberal
life insurance in best company on earth;
also write surety bonds. They settle all
losses promptly and satisfactorily.
Tried and True. See them.

RAILROADNOTES AND PERSONALS

Presidont Mohlor, of tho Union
Pacific, went through to Salt Lake this
week, whero he will attend n confer-
ence of tho officials of tho Union Pacific,
tho S. P., O. S. L. and O. Ii. & N.,
relative to tho dissolution of the merger
of those roads.

Firemon are now meeting with gen-
eral managors in Now York discussing
their demands for greater compensa-
tion. Trainmen will soon make n
concorted demand. It is rumored thnt
trainmen on tho lines west of Chicngo
will soon make n demand for more pay.

Tho State Journal says the Burling-
ton will begin early next spring the
work of building a line from Powdor
Kiver to Orln Junction, but that It will
be two or three years before tho road is
completed. Until this lino is finished wo
cannot hopo for the Burlington to build
ts Platto vnlloy road.

Tho Omaha Bee predicts that the
dissolution of tho Union Pacific. South-
ern Pacific murgeo will result in the
former purchasing tho latter road from
Ogdon to Frisco; that it will result in
increased business over tho Union Pa-
cific, and that Presidont Mohler will bo
given more power than heretofore.

May Stewart.
Those who go to the theatre merely

to bo amused will find in "Twelfth
Night" tho comedy which May Stowart
win present on tno second ami last
night of her engagement here Tues-
day, Dec. 10th. much food for humor.
The characters uro intensely comic and
the situations laughter compelling.

Thoso who object to deep plots or
heavy tradedy will find in Twelfth
Night a pleasing comedy full of tho
light side of life but richly jeweled with
tho brightest sparkling English thnt
only the Immortal Bard of Avon can
hnndlo.

Thojlove and appreciation of Shake-
speare is cvorywhero taken as tho
measure of it community culture and
we navo novor seen iNortn i'latte pass
up anythlngsho knew would be good. So
hero's a predicition hazarded for a gcoi
house for Miss Stowart in "Twelfth
Night." tTlio offering on Monday night
will bo the romantic and sensational
drama "Ingomar tho Barbarian" a play
that cannot fail to intorest evorybody.

Verdict for one Dollar.
Thojury In the cno, t ofjjEhillip

Scharcr ' against A. & Timmermnn
nwarded the plaintiff damages In tho
sum of ono dollar. In this caseSchareJ
sued Timmermnn for $3,000 damages for
injuries received to his nrm in alterca-
tion which occurred in Tirmncrman'a
saloon, tho latter striking the former
with such forco as to cnucc a simple
fracture of tho nrm. Scharnr then
filed his suit for damages.

School Bonds Carry.
At tho spocinl election held Tuesday

to vote on the proposition to issue bonds
in the sum of $20,000 for a new school
building in the First wnrd, only SOS
votes woro cast" 287 of which were for
and sixteen against. That was almost
unanimous, and sIiowb thnt our citizens
fool fnvorablo to providing ndequato
accommodations for the school

Holding tho election nt thin time
the year, insures tho completion of
preliminary work nnd the erection
the building before the beginning
the next school yonr.
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Royal Black Fruit Cake.
Mndo by Alice Mnson (who has n

national reputation in this lino) In
Horao-Mad- o Bakery operated by women,
and packed in two pound blaok and gold
boxes. All fruits, both foreign and
domestic, arc pure nnd sterilized. These
cakes nro being used now in nil parts
of tho U. S. Prico 80 conts per pound.
Also old English Plum Puddings' nt GO
cents per pound. Address Hoenshol &
Emory Mfg. Co., Lincoln, Nobr.

Halligan on Ail-St- ar Team.
Victor Halligan, of this city, of ,

tho star players in this season's Ne-
braska university foot boll team, gained
the signal honor of being soloctcd ns
a member of the nll-- st ir toam of tho
Missouri vnlloy. This means thnt Vic ""

is considered tho best quarter-bac- k of
all tho terms in the valley. This was
Vic's first season in fast company, and
ho won laurels In every game plnyed.
Even greater work may bo expected
of him next season. Vic devoloped his
prowess as p. foot-ba- ll playor in the
North Plntto high Rchool team, and tho
training ho received from Coaches
Walkor and Neville mndo him eligible
to tho university team in his first yonr
at Lincoln.

North Platte Boy Making Good.
Arthur A. Fonda, a former North

Platto boy is now locnted nt Mldvalo,
Idaho, as station ngnnt for tho P. &
I. N. railroad. Tho town is locnted in
tho Pnyotto valley, tho famous fruit
section of Idaho. Not only do tho fruit
growers ship tho products of
their orchards, but they send
out tons of dressed poultry, n class of
business that has been largely devel-
oped by Arthur in furnishing special
express care for tho shipments.
Arthur writes thnt ho hns good health,
likes tho country and from the Mldvnlo
paper it is learned that ho J9 "making
good."

Promoting Road to Maxwell.
R. H. Fowles is circulating n petition

asking for a road between North Platto
and Maxwell, this now hlghwny to run
on tho south sidu of tho railroad begin-
ning on tho cost bnnk of the North
Platto river at a point In direct con
tinuation with I'ourtli street, audi a
rond will shorten tho routo to Maxwell
some four or fivo miles over oither the
now traveled routes, hiuI could bo con-
structed nt a comparatively small cost,
It is claimed. In connection with this
road a bridge across tho Platte river
eaBt of town would bo necessary, and
to build this It would bo necessary to
orgnnize n bridge district out of the
territory benefitted and vote bonds.

It is believed thnt if this road were
built it would form part of tho ncross-the-coutine- nt

highway, being used in
this connection with the lutoly im-

proved road between Maxwell and
Brady, and tho rond between Brady aid
Gothenburg, both of which pnrallel tho
Union Pacific track s. This road would
rcBiilt in the abandonment of tho route
south of the South Plntto botween
North Plntto nnd Gothenburg, and '

thereby shorten the routo.
Tho Maxwell people very en-

thusiastic for this now road nnd con-
siderable intorest is being developed
among tho North Platto peoplo,

Charter No. 3490.
Report of tho Condition of

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

at North Platte. In Stim of Nebraska, at
Q clobo of business. Nov. SM, 1012.

Loans and dlticountn.-- .

Uvurriraft. sicnroil and
unsecured

U. H. bonds to tecum
circulation

U. 8- - ImihIs to securu
ir. H donoslth

Other bonds to Hecuro
U H. deposits

I'rmiilutiiHon U.K. bonds
llonds, hucurltli'H, etc.
Hanking boiiHu, furnt- -

turu and flxturon
Otlior real cstato owned
Duo from statu and
urlvato banks and bank
urs, trust companies.
and HavliiKf banks
Duo fiom upproved re- -

Kurvo riKoniH
Checks and olluir cash

Items
NoK'Hot other national

bankH
Fractional paperuiirrcn- -

cy. nlckuls and uuntN..
Lawful Money llehurvo

In Hank, vl;
Cpcclo
ItaM-tmli- ir notrw
Ht'dumptkm fund with

U, H, treasurer (5 por
cent of circulation).. ..

.1

tho

2,031.57

li:itl&2.27

2.WW.7IJ

:1,60.10a

80.21,

3).S0400

nil

ono

are

tho
tlio

JI27,:i5t.23

JI31.V0

so.roo.oo

1,000,00

zi.ooo.oo
.J .000.00
52,807,83

21.Ono.00
1.S50.00

'.V

W05.OO-lOJCO- 2.81

2.W0.00

Total ffi83,4S3.2

UAWMTIKS.
Capital stock paid In... jlOO.ooo.OO
Surplus fund 50,000.00
Undivided proilts, Ions ,

expenses and taxes ' ItH?
paid 4.089.25

National bank notes .."rtoutstanding 50,000.00
Due to .statu and urlvato

banks and bunkers 10,518.80 .

Individual deiK)blts sub-
ject to cheek 1123,558. M

Demand certificates of
deposit 7,737.08

Time certificates of do-po-

1U,3-')7,1-

Cashier's checks out-
standing 4.010.115

United HUtos deposits. I.OOO.OU

Postal Havluirs l)epoits. 10,010.11-478,71-

Total $(SJ3.4.U.20
Stale of Nebraska, County of Lincoln, ssiI, l h- Mooney, Cashier of the above-'.uine- d

bank, do solemnly swear that t liu above
ktateineut Is truo to tho best of my knowl-
edge and Ixjllef,

V. L. Moon by, Cashier'
Huhscrlled and sworn to before me this 6th

day of Doc. 11)12.
15. K. (Joohman, Notary Vubllc.

Correct Attest!
K !' Hkkiikiiokii )

TUyO LANoroitn Directors.
M.ICkitii NBVIM.B. 1


